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boinc cruel. He didn't think that the kitten cared; but
now wben ho turned the thing overin bis mind, he didn"t---.

suppose eau liked bein' kicked about'any more thau he
would like it himseif, and he would promise to be kind
to, thenà in future. He said too, that if they had no ob-
jection, he would just stav on, for if the people there
treated dumb animals with such consideration, they

would certainly treat huiuan beings better, and he
thouglit it would be a good place to briug up-his Chil-

d i,ýén in. Of course tliev'let'liim stay, and he is now a man
who is celebrated £)r bis k-indness to every living thincr,;

and he never refuses to, bell) Miss Laura when she goes
to him for money to carry out any of her hurna-ne

schernes.'
There is one most important saving of Miss Laura's

tbat comes out of ber vears of service'-for'dumb animals
that I must put in bèfore 1 close, and it is this. She says
that cruel and vicious owners'of animais sbould be pün-

ished; but to merely thoughtless people, don't say
Don't " so much. Don't ,o to them and say, 1' Don't

oýýerfeed vour animais, and don't starve them, and don't
overwork'them, and don'tbeat"them," 'and so on throucyb.

the lon,,r list of bardships that cau be. put upon stifferinal
auimals, but sa . simply .to thern, " Be k ind. Make a

studv of vour auïmals- wants, and Lee that thev are satis-
fie,,L NLo une eau tell vou how to treàt vour aninjal as
well as'you sbould know vourself, for you are with it ail
the time, and know its dîsp'sition, and just how much
work à can stand, and, how mueh rest and food it needs.
and just how it is different from every other animal. If

it , is sick or unhappy, you are the one to take care of it;
for nearly every animal loves its own M'aster better thau a
stranger, and wili get weR, quicket under bis care."


